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II By vllling service ot a frs Lend Your Pennies
to the Government!

FOR SALE
House ami Lot with double Garape rM'i3un at $350.00

Conerofo Mixer. Practicallv N..--lfcirgai- at $325.00

Auto Trvck. Two-to- n capacity.- - -- Bargain at $350.00

Gas Engine, ten horse-power- -- Bargain at $300.00

10',; discount above prices for cash.

D. E. GILMAN, heppner. Ore.

Portland, July 2. A new Food Ad-

ministration plan, in the carrying out
of which every American family will
be urged .to participate, was discus-

sed and definitely outlined upon In-

structions from Herbert C. Hoover at
last week's Zone conference in San
Francisco. Federal "Food Admini-
strator W. B. Ayer, who attended the
conference, said that this plan, which
Is for the building up ot a great na-

tional food reserve, was the most im-

portant matter before the conference.

I people to do these things:

t To feed the Allies that they may
continue to fight

J To feed the hungry In Belgium

and other lands that they may

continue to live.

To feed our own soldiers over
J seas that they may want noth- -

tag.

To keep prices steady and the

J "

Tow of distribution even that

4 the poor at home may be fed.

'The season of bountiful supply is

the proper time for making provis-

ion against less fortunate conditions

J To make everyone's effort count
Us utmost for winning tte

X war for freedom.

FOOD CONTROL IN AMFTUCA

J IS OP AND FOR THE PEOPLE J
f

OUR GREAT TASK

i i . t i in the future," said Mr. Ayer, "and
with the coming of the new harvest
the Food Administration plans to be

That is the spirit which will help

America win the war.

That is the THRIFT spirit.

There is a place for the pennies

put them in Thrift and War Savings

Stamps.

This store is cooperating with the

Government in feed conservation.

gin building up a great reserve which
Vill be a safeguard against future
shortages or misfortunes. The most
important item in this reserve will be
wheat, which is literally the staff of
life to the whole world just now. The

"Proven Entirely Satisfactory"
Only perfect satisfaction can ac-

count for the use of ZEROLENE
by the majority of automobile own-
ers.
Leading; coast distributers also testify that it
is "a most satisiactorymotor oiL"
They know from the records of their service
departments a:;d we know from exhaustive
tests that ZEROLENE, correctly refined
from selected California asphalt-bas- crude,
gives perfect lubricatirn with least carbon
deposit. Get our lubrication chart showing
the correct consistency for your car.

At dealers everywhere and Standard Oil
Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

conservation of wheat must inevitab
ly be one of the first duties of the civ-

ilian for the duration of the war.
This Is because the whentfields of the

This th "I'-Hea- type
of automobile engine, like
all internal combustion
engines, requires an oil

ho!Js its lubricating
tiuaii.ies at cylinder heat,
burns clean in the com-
bustion chambers and
pees out with exhaust.
ZLROLENE fills these
requirements perfectly,
because it ia correctly re-

fined fmm selected
asphajt'base crude.

ZEROIBI El

By Herbert Hoover.

If you could stand in the middle of
Furope today and survey the land to

its borders, you would discover its
whole population of 400,000,000 human
beings short of food. Millions of peo-

ple in Poland, Finland, Serbia, Ar-

menia and Russia are dying of starva-

tion and other millions are suffering
from too little food. Our Allies and
the neutrals are living on the barest
margins that will support life and
strength.

This, the most appalling and dread-
ful thing that has ccm to humanity
since the dawn" of civilization, is to
me the outstanding creation of Ger-

man militarism. The Germans them-
selves are not the worst sufferers.
They are extorting at the cannon's
mouth the harvests and cattle of the
people they have overrun, leaving
them in desolation. If the war were
to cease tomorrow, the toll of actual
dead from starvation within the Ger-

man lines would double or treble the
6,000,000 or 6,000,000 of men who have
been actually killed by Germany and

SAVE WHEAT-- We have
the substitutes.IkeStandard OH rMotor Qrs

United States must provide the main
supply of the armies at the front and
for the Allied peoples behind the
fighting lines, as well as for our own

people here at home, so long as the
war lasts. In order to meet this de-

mand the United States must begin,
with the new harvest, to store up a

huge surplus against which it may

draw to meet the needs that arise and
in emergency. This will mean that
the people of the United States are

not to return to white breads and un-

limited consumption of wheat as soon

as the new crops are in, but that they

must continue to conserve wheat

Hour. The conservation regulations

will, of course, be modified when the
new supplies are available, but our

conservation efforts must not be re-

laxed. Our Allies across the seas are

G. W. mil no LLAND
SPECIAL AG EXT

HEPPNER, OREGON Sam Hughes Co.
"Hoiiwnf Reliable Merchandise"

her allies In arms. The 10,000.000 peo

ple in occupied Belgium and Northern
France would have died of starvation
had it not been for us and the Allies. ftWe must build our food resources looking to us for the major part of

their wheat supply, and we must not

fail them. We must keep wheat and

other important foods moving to- -Peering The Stockraisers Bank

to stand ready for any demands upon
us by the Allies. It is of no purpose
to us to send millions of our best to
France if we fail to maintain the
strength ot their men, women and
children on our lines ot communica-
tion. This United States is the last
reservoir of men, the last reservoir of
hips, the last reservoir of munitions

and the last reservoir ot food upon
which the Allied world must depend
it Germany is to be defeated and if
we are to be free men.

'HIS BANK is adapable for their banking
limbs in action as well as name. We arc?
prepared at all times to furnish such

ai ds the front in a steady, unfailing

stream. Our wheat harvest this year

I romises to"be an abundant oil", but
no cut knows what next year's har-

vest may be, and there are possibili-

ties, too, of other misfortunes and

disasters and our best safeguard
the shortages of the future is

to fill our granaries and storehouses
in advance. Every American family

should keep the importance of this
great national food reserve in mind
at all times, and not only waste noth-

ing, but use their best efforts to aid

the Food Administration. This is a

patriotic duty in which every man
woman and child of the nation may

give valuable war service."

W
'ITH the Deering Combined

Harvester you can harvest
your crop for one-hal-f the ex-

pense you can any other way.

Now Is the time to eat and te pre-

serve home grown products. Perish-
able fruits are coming on the market,
the gardens are making available daily
supplies of food that will take the
place of the commercial canned ar-

ticles that are needed for shipment
abroad. Sugar has been made avail-

able for home canning purposes and

financial as is consistent with good
business and safe banking principles.

If your name is not yet upon
our rapidly growing list of
depositors, let us place it
there.

WE PAY 4 O.N TIME DKPOSITS.

8AFKTV DEPOSIT KOXE8 TO RENT.

FARMERS &c STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

Heppner Oregon

FUEL NEWS

the supply is good at the present time.
The home garden and the canning of
Its products means more this year
than it ever did before because it will
play a very important part in keeping
the fighting forces supplied with the
kind of food they need at the time
they need it most.

Two men is all that is necessary to
put your wheat in the sack.

The machine cleans the grain in
perfect manner, takes out and saves
all weed seed and leaves straw in
bunches to be easily taken care of.

Can furnish them with or without an engine.

Will have to have your order early in order to

insure getting the machine. The factory is lim-

ited to a definite number of machines and when

that number is reached there will be no more

for anyone.

Give Us Your Order Nowfj

GILLIAM & B1SBEE

America expects every civilian to

to his or her duty in the same spirit
as she expects each soldier when the
command conies, "TO GO OVER THE
TOP" without turning to see if his
neighbor had gone first.

Portland, Oregon, July 2. Fuel,

coal particularly now looks to Ore-

gon and Washington for markets
will undoubtedly be diverted east In

an effort to overcome to a degree the

estimated national 85,000,000 ton de-

ficiency.
This is the opinion of Fuel Admi-

nistrator Holmes of Oregon based on

Information from W'ashlagton and
his knowledge of local conditions.

We have often quoted that old
verse, "Gather your roses while ye
may," and we can well now change it
to "gather your vegetables," for by so
doing we can accomplish great good.

The recent, visit of national fuel FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
administration officials to the Pacific

Northwest presages the enforcement
"We stand behind our bovs In of a "fuel ration" order. This is in

dicated by the fact that Holmes alFrance and we will not call it a sacri-
fice but a privilege to do our bit to
ward feeding them Over There."
Emrua V. Milliken.

85 Head of Mixed Yearling
Cattle; 20 Cows and Calves

Inquire at the office of

The Gazette-Time- s

ready is making a survey of the state

to ascertain the needs of the various

districts. In this regard Holmes

states that he plans to allow house-

holders to order fuel, both wood and
coal, in unlimited quantities just so

Conserve, reserve and preserve all
'

1 "1' I' !' ' of these fine fruits and vegetables
that are now within your reach; you
will need them the coming winter. long as possible. When necessity

demands, however, he will curtail
By eating more perishables here at

home we may save others from per-

ishing "Over There."fERESTELLl Don't let him get like this
The farm as well as the front needs

men who see straight and shoot
straight. CREAM

Dr. Daniels'
Antiseptic

Dusting and
Healing
Powder

CRIAM,

CBEAMWar Is OUR BUSINESS; we can't
win by carrying it, as a side line.

supplies, holding that national needs

are superior to those of individuals

not essenial to winning the war.

Acting on Instructions issued by

National Fuel Administrator Garfield,

Fred J. Holmes, fuel administrator
for Oregon, has notnied all coal deal-

ers tii at they cannot add the extra

freight charges, effective June 25, to
thoir retail prices unless they have
actually paid the charge themselves.
In other words Uncle Sam is deter-
mined that the new freight rate ele-

vation shall not be made the excuse
tor profiteering. Violators of the or-

der shall be punished.

To ert HIGIirsTCASH PRICfiS (or

Cream Cream Cream
ship to

Union Meat Co.
PORTLAND, ORE.

VJE PAY CASH
rtiarsntrrlne correct weights itid tents.

herut us your next Hhipiiiciit. or write

for pries and other part cularl

FIXRS GALLS, SORES AND CUTS
Costs only 50c large can, at our Agenta

Ak for Dr. Dulila' Horn Book-- iti Frao

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO

Agents for Dr. Dan-id'- s

Horse, Cow &

dog remedies.

WITH FREE BOOKS

'si TK'tf 1 Jl flTMl'

MARBLE AND GRANITE

WORKS
PENDLETON, OREGON

FINE MONUMENT AND CEMETERY WORK

All parties interested in getting work in my line

should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

i'OK HALE Light team of horses
weight about 1150 pounds. Inquire
this office. 4t.

George W. Smith was down from
Ills farm in the foothills Saturday,
lie remembered the printer while in
town and gave us a substantial boost.

t,.!

fl iltinMilDii"
FOR SALE Two, Rood, heavy,LOSSES SORELY PiiE'ENTED

BLACK CUTTER'S BLACKLEG PILLS gentle work mules. Five head of
good work horses and mares, threo of'
which are good leaders. Inquire!

fresh, reliable;
preferred !''
wiim fttrjck

BEAT GERMANY
Support EVERY FLAG
thit oppoitf Prttmanirm

rtlWri food Ftgtttrr m4

VZWymTfU roaktMn

WASTE NOTHING

LEO men. brrauie thCV Frank Anderson, Heppner. -- tr For Bale.
Complete Case threshing outfit, la

protect wK5r other
vineinw ran.

Write tor booklet undtefllnionMs.f $1.00
Rn.nnii nil. B at SI V 4 UU

met
MHUiUnM

FOH SALE Studebaker car, sev- - 00d rePaIr anl ready run. Con- -
en passenger, Model "35", perfect B'stB of engine, separator, derrick,
mechanical condition. Terms $450, table, cook house, etc., all complete,
$200 cash and note for balance. In- - Inquire of W. B, TUCKER, Lexing.
quire at this office. tf. ton, Ore.

Use any (r.tector, Culter'f simi.lMt nnd stront.
ol Center timilum IB due te over U

eM0lV.iiin( In VACCINBS ANII BllliM
om Y. INSIST ON ttn-l'H- II uuoutalubl

order direct.
Tin Cutter LboTtorv. wlilw, Cillfarnltill- 'VS'A' .i r. if).

I


